A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : In ci den ce of ova ri an can cer va ri es gre atly from one po pu la ti on to anot her, de pen ding on the pre va lent risk fac tors mostly inf lu en ced by mens tru al-rep ro duc ti ve events and life style ha bits. It is hardly pos sib le to pre sent pro per and up da ted da ta con cer ning Tur key du e to the in suf fi ci ency of the sta tis ti cal re cords. The aim of this study was to in ves ti ga te the as so ci a ti on bet we en risk fac tors and ova ri an can cer in Tur kish wo men. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : In a hos pi talba sed ca se-con trol study in a uni ver sity hos pi tal in İstan bul, 217 pa ti ents with his to lo gi cally confir med ova ri an can cer we re com pa red with 1050 con trols, who we re ad mit ted to the dif fe rent de part ments of the sa me hos pi tal. Da ta we re col lec ted using a struc tu red qu es ti on na i re inc lu ding qu es ti ons abo ut cha rac te ris tics (age, edu ca ti on, ma ri tal sta tus, body mass in dex, chro nic di se a ses, smo king and al co hol), mens tru al and rep ro duc ti ve his tory, and fa mily his tory of can cer in all parti ci pants. Odds ra ti os (OR) and 95% con fi den ce in ter vals (CI) we re ob ta i ned from mul ti va ri a te logis tic reg res si on analy sis, fit ted by the met hod of ma xi mum li ke li ho od. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Risk fac tors for ova ri an can cer we re fo und to be the age (p= 0.002), body mass index (BMI) (OR= 1.96, 95% CI: 1.41-2.72) and his tory of di a be tes or hyper ten si on (OR= 2.13, 95% CI: 1.40-3.23), (OR= 2.85, 95% CI: 1.64-4.98). Ho we ver, when com pa red with con trols, it was fo und that the OR of non-smo kers and the pa ti ents with a ne ga ti ve fa mily ova ri an can cer his tory; were 0.29 and 0.33. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : This study in di ca tes that age, BMI and his tory of di a be tes or hyper ten si on and lo wer pa rity we re strong risk fac tors for ova ri an can cer.
n de ve lo ped countries of the world, ova ri an can cer is a frequent ne op lasm, ran king the 7 th and 6 th most fre qu ent for in ci den ce and mor tality, res pec ti vely. The hig hest in ci den ce are as are in Eu ro pe (es pe ci ally the Nor dic co un tri es and the Uni ted King dom) and North Ame ri ca, with a ra tio of ap pro xi ma tely four se pa ra ting ra tes in the highest and the lo west in ci den ce co un tri es worl dwi de. 1 Age-stan dar di zed in ci den ce ra tes of ova ri an can cer are strongly cor re la ted with 'Wes ter ni za ti on' of li fest yle, and are up to 10-fold higher in Wes tern Eu ro pe or the USA than in, for examp le, are as of Asi a or Af ri ca.
2 It is hardly pos sib le to pre sent pro per and up da ted da ta con cer ning Tur key du e to the in suf fi ci ency of the sta tis ti cal records. 3 Ho we ver, in ci den ce of ova ri an can cer va ries gre atly from one po pu la ti on to anot her, de pen ding on the pre va lent risk fac tors mostly inf lu en ced by mens tru al-rep ro duc ti ve events (pa rity, la te me no pa u se) and li fe style ha bits (ci ga ret te smoking). [4] [5] [6] [7] Tra di ti o nally, wo men in Tur key get marri ed at a yo ung age and do not use oral con tra cep ti ves; they al so en joy ha ving many children and bre ast fe ed them as long as pos sib le. However this li fest yle is gra du ally chan ging du e to in ter nal mig ra ti on, edu ca ti on and Wes ter ni za ti on. Additionally, wo men get mar ri ed in the ir la te twen ti es, use oral con tra cep ti ves, ha ve fe wer children and bre ast fe e d them for a shor ter ti me.
In li te ra tu re, it is re por ted that chan ging li festyle is re la ted to ova ri an can cer. Epi de mi o lo gi cal stu di es ha ve shown that physi cal ac ti vity, we ight chan ge and body mass in dex (BMI) in in cre a se the risk for ova ri an can cer. 6, 8 A co hort study in Sweden fo und that al co ho lic wo men de ve lo ped ova rian can cer. 9 Two ot her stu di es, Zhang et al 10 and Mo dug no et al 11 fo und that cur rent ci ga ret te smoking was a risk fac tor for mu ci no us epit he li al ovari an can cer. In anot her study, We i der pass et al sug ges ted that di a be tes mel li tus was as so ci a ted with ova ri an can cer. 8 Most of the li te ra tu re re ports that ova ri an can cer is re la ted to the rep ro duc ti ve li fe of wo men, mens tru al his tory and oral con tracep ti ve use. 4, 5, [12] [13] [14] In fer ti lity, and age at me narc he and me no pa u se we re al so stu di ed in as so ci a ted with ova ri an can cer risk. 6, 12, 14 The re sults of the se stu di es con firm the pro tec ti ve ro le of preg nancy on the risk of ova ri an can cer. Be si des, so me epi de mio lo gi cal stu di es re por ted that po si ti ve fa mily history of can cer has the hig hest in ova ri an can cer but anot her epi de mi o lo gi cal study is not as so ci a ted with an in cre a sed risk of ova ri an can cer. 6, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Early de tec ti on is much im por tant in the ovari an can cer, which is a se ri o us wo man he alth problem in the world. The early di ag no sis of the ill ness con tri bu tes to re co very, slo ws down the de ve lopment of the ill ness, pre ven ting the comp li ca ti ons, res tric ts the di sa bi li ti es and im pro ves the li fe qu ality and stan dard. 21 Ho we ver, alt ho ugh our li te ratu re re vi ew has shown many epi de mi o lo gi cal stu di es and pub li ca ti ons in ot her co un tri es, we are not awa re of any ear li er in ves ti ga ti ons on risk factors for ova ri an can cer car ri ed out in our co untry. The re fo re, the pre sent study was car ri ed out in order to de ter mi ne the risk fac tors le a ding to ova ri an can cer in Tur kish wo men.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Bet we en Sep tem ber 2002 and Oc to ber 2003, we con duc ted a ca se-con trol study of ova ri an can cer. Ca ses inc lu ded 217 wo men (age ran ge 29-71 ye ars, me di an 51) with a his to lo gi cally con fir med di agno sis of in va si ve ova ri an can cer, who we re ad mitted to the Bre ast and Gyne co lo gic Po lic li nic of On co logy Ins ti tu te of İstan bul Uni ver sity in İstan -bul. Du ring that pe ri od we vi si ted the out pa ti ent cli nic of the hos pi tal two days (Mon day and Wednes day) in every we ek, and had an in ter vi ew with 217 wo men who app li ed to the cli nic and who agre ed to par ti ci pa te in the study. Ha ving ob ta i ned Ins ti tu ti o nal Re vi ew Bo ard ap pro val, da ta we re collec ted. All the par ti ci pant pa ti ents ga ve the ir in formed con sent. The city of Is tan bul, which hosts this On co logy De part ment, is a very cos mo po li tan city ha ving a very ad van ced le vel of in dustry and welco ming a lar ge num ber of do mes tic mig ra tes from the who le co untry. On co logy Ins ti tu te of Is tan bul Uni ver sity lo ca ted in this city al so is a re fe ren ce hos pi tal to which pa ti ents with va ri o us on co logic di se a ses are ad mit ted from all re gi ons of Tur key. This hos pi tal is not the only pro vi der of tre at ment for va ri o us type of can cers, but al so ro u ti ne con-trols of tre a ted pa ti ents are performed in the out pati ent cli nics regularly. Ac cor dingly, the re sults of the re se arch are im por tant sin ce they do not reflect a li mi ted part of the co untry, but the who le country.
The con trol gro up con sis ted of wo men re siding in the sa me po pu la ti ons and they we re ad mitted to the wards or out pa ti ent cli nics of the dif fe rent de part ments of the sa me uni ver sity's hospi tal du ring the sa me in ter val. Whi le col lec ting data, we vi si ted the ward and out pa ti ent cli nics two days (Thurs day and Fri day) in every we ek and a total of 1050 wo men were in ter vi e wed. Half of the con trols had no di se a ses (50%) and they we re the re la ti ves of the pa ti ents ac com pan ying them du ring the ir stay at hos pi tal. The ot hers had an ort ho pe dic di se a se, sur gi cal (eye di se a se) or mis cel la ne o us illnes ses, such as di sor ders of the ear, no se and throat. Wo men who had a ma lig nant, en doc ri nal or gyne co lo gi cal di se a se we re not inc lu ded in the control gro up. In ad di ti on, no ne of the re la ti ves of the pa ti ents app lying to the on co logy de part ment were ad mit ted to the con trol gro up.
DA TA COL LEC TI ON
Tra i ned study staff in ter vi e wed both ca se pa ti ents and con trol sub jects, and all in ter vi ews we re conduc ted in hos pi tals with the sub jects who ag re ed to ta ke a part in the study. No ne of the par ti ci pants (ca ses and con trols) re fu sed the in ter vi ew. In ter views with the ca se gro up we re performed at the onco logy cli nics whe re they co me for the ir ro u ti ne me di cal check-ups and in a su i tab le ro om af ter their con trol. The pa ti ents we re provided eno ugh ti me for each in ter vi ew. Si mi larly, the in ter vi ews of the con trol gro up we re performed in a su i tab le pla ce and in an ade qu a te ti me.
Da ta we re col lec ted using a struc tu red qu es tion na i re inc lu ding qu es ti ons abo ut cha rac te ris tics (age, edu ca ti on, ma ri tal sta tus, body mass in dex, chro nic di se a ses, smo king and al co hol), mens tru al and rep ro duc ti ve his tory [pa rity, age at first birth, bre ast-fe e ding, age at me narc he, oral con tra cep ti ve and hormone replacement therapy (HRT) use], and fa mily his tory of can cer (first and se cond-deg re e re la ti ves). Body Mass In dex (BMI) was cal cu la ted as we ight (kg)/he ight (m 2 ) as to Qu a te let' for mu la. The in for ma ti on abo ut BMI inc lu ded the we ight and he ight of the ca se/con trol gro up sub jects at the mo ment of in ter vi ew. Fa mily his tory was ac cep ted as po si ti ve if a first-deg re e re la ti ve (mot her, sis ter) or a se cond-deg re e re la ti ve (aunt) had had bre ast can cer. Ho we ver, the sub jects we re not BRCA1/2 tes ted. Pa rity was the num ber of full-term pregnan ci es, which we re de fi ned as preg nan ci es lon ger than 6 months re gard less of the out co me. HRT use was ca te go ri zed as fol lows: non-users (no ne or less than 6 months of cu mu la ti ve use), and cur rent users (at le ast 6 months of use wit hin pre vi o us 12 months be fo re the re fe ren ce da te). Analy sis ac cording to the type of the rapy (es tro gen alo ne or es trogen com bi ned with pro ges te ro ne) is not pre sen ted du e to small samp le si ze. Hyper ten si on or di a be tes was re gis te red if a wo man re por ted tre at ment for the con di ti on or sa id that a physi ci an had di ag nosed it. A wo man was con si de red a 'smo ker' if she had smo ked at le ast one ci ga ret te/day for at le ast one ye ar. 22 
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
Da ta abo ut all the risk fac tors we re en te red in to an SPSS 10.0 for Win dows com pu ter prog ram, and odds ra ti os (OR) and 95% con fi den ce in ter vals (CI) we re ob ta i ned from mul ti va ri a te lo gis tic reg res sion analy sis, fit ted by the met hod of ma xi mum like li ho od. 23 We mo de led the pro ba bi lity of di se a se by me ans of the fol lo wing lo gis tic reg res si on model:
The co ef fi ci en ci es in mo del we re cal cu la ted the fol lo wing:
As the ra ti o of pro bab le is cal cu la ted as Odds ra ti os (OR)= P(Y) / Q(Y), the exp(β)'va lu e of each va ri ab le is ta ken up the ra ti os of pro ba bi lity. The sta tis ti cal analy sis of the study was eva lua ted with re gard to 19 va ri ab les in Tab le 1 (age, edu ca ti on, ma ri tal sta tus, body mass in dex, chro nic di se a ses, smo king and al co hol), Tab le 2 (pa rity, age at first birth, bre ast-fe e ding, age at me narc he, oral con tra cep ti ve and HRT use), and Tab le 3 (can cer his tory in the first and se cond-deg re e re la ti ves) to find the ir as so ci a ted with ova ri an can cer. It was found that age, ma ri tal sta tus, BMI, chro nic di se a ses, smo king, al co hol, pa rity, bre ast-fe e ding, age at menarc he, HRT use and can cer his tory in first/se conddeg re e re la ti ves we re im por tant for ova ri an can cer. La ter, mul ti va ri a te lo gis tic reg res si on mo del was for med and the se va ri ab les we re exa mi ned to fi gure out which va ri ab les in cre a se or re du ce the risk fac tor for ova ri an can cer. Va ri ab les that ha d po siti ve β co ef fi ci ency and abo ve one of the exp (β)' valu e we re eva lu a ted as fac tors in cre a sing the risk for ova ri an can cer. Ho we ver, va ri ab les that ha d ne gati ve β co ef fi ci ency and be low one of the exp (β)' valu e we re considered as the risk re du cing fac tors (Tab le 4). In ad di ti on, Hos mer-Le mes how test was app li ed that this mul ti va ri a te lo gis tic mo del to deci de the ac com mo da ti on. As the re sult of this test, it was fo und that the va lu e of Chi-squ a re was 17.326 and Sig. was 0.015. The me a ning ful ness and truth deg re e of mo del was analy zed with Na gelker ke R Squ a re and Clas si fi ca ti on Plot Per cen ta ge. In this analysis, it was fo und that Na gel ker ke R 2 was 0.132 and many va ri ab les in Clas si fi ca ti on Plot Per cen ta ge were smaller than 0.05. Con se qu ently, this re sult in di ca te that for med mo del has a go od me a ning ful ness deg re e, ac co mo da ti ti on and truth.
RE SULTS
Tab le 1 pre sents the dis tri bu ti on of 217 ova ri an can cer ca ses and 1050 con trols ac cor ding to age and se lec ted ge ne ral cha rac te ris tic va ri ab les (age, edu ca ti on, ma ri tal sta tus, body mass in dex, chronic di se a ses, smo king and al co hol). Tab le 2 gi ves the dis tri bu ti on of ova ri an can cer ca ses and controls ac cor ding to rep ro duc ti ve his tory and menstru al fac tors (pa rity, age at first birth, bre ast-fe e ding, age at me narc he, oral con tra cep tive and HRT use). The dis tri bu ti on of ca ses and con trols ac cor ding to fa mily his tory of can cer (first and se cond-deg re e re la ti ves) is pre sen ted in Tab le 3. Tab le 4 pre sents the re sults of mul ti va ria te lo gis tic reg res si on analy ses.
In ge ne ral, it was fo und that age was as so ci ated with ova ri an can cer (p= 0.002). Hig her BMI was as so ci a ted with a po si ti ve ova ri an can cer risk, compa red to nor mal BMI (18.5-24.99) , and the risk was sig ni fi cant (p= 0.000). When compared to people wit ho ut di a be tes and hyper ten si on, tho se with di abe tes and hyper ten si on had an OR of 2.13 (95% CI: 1.40-3.23), an OR of 2.85 (95% CI: 1.64-4.98) for ova ri an can cer. Ho we ver, com pa red to the con trols, ca ses that do not smo ke had a ne ga ti ve risk; the OR be ing 0.29. Si mi larly, ca ses that ha ve a ne ga ti ve family his tory in se cond-deg re e re la ti ves had a ne gati ve risk for ova ri an can cer; the OR be ing 0.33.
DIS CUS SI ON
In this study; age, BMI, chro nic di se a se, smo king and fa mily his tory of can cer in se cond-deg re e re lati ves we re fo und to be as so ci a ted with ova ri an cancer. Distribution of cases and controls according to family history (mother and sister) of ovarian, breast, and endometrial cancer.
Our study re ve a led that age of the wo man was fo und to be a sig ni fi cant risk fac tor for ova ri an cancer. We i der pass et al and Ad ler et al re por ted a posi ti ve as so ci a ti on bet we en the age of wo man and ova ri an can cer. 8, 24 Our fin ding of in cre a sed risk of ova ri an can cer with advancing age was con sis tent with the fin dings of the se stu di es.
In epi de mi o lo gi cal studies it was re por ted that hig her BMI was a risk factor for de ve lo ping ova rian can cer. 6, 25, 26 In our study, the risk gra du ally incre a sed as the we ight increased. OR was 1.96 for the ones with BMI ≤ 25.0. The trend was sig ni ficant (p= 0.000). Ho we ver, Fa ir fi eld et al re por ted that BMI was not a risk fac tor. 27 Ca se-con trol stu di es ha ve usu ally re por ted posi ti ve as so ci a ti ons bet we en his tory of di a be tes or hyper ten si on and gyne co lo gic can cers such as breast, en do met ri al and ova ri an can cer. 28, 29 In a po pula ti on-ba sed ca se-con trol study, Au gus tin et al fo und hype rin su li ne mi a as a fac tor as so ci a ted with ova ri an can cer. 28 The re fo re, our re sults are in accordance with the se stu di es. Con ver sely, in a po pu la ti on-ba sed co hort study in Swe den it was re por ted that tho se re sults do not sup port fin dings of two ear li er co hort stu di es sug ges ting di a be tes as a risk fac tor for epit he li al ova ri an can cer. 8 In two ot her stu di es, it was al so re por ted that his tory of di a be tes 24 or hyper ten si on 29 was not risk fac tors for ova ri an can cer. Ho we ver, our re sult is sup por ti ve of the hypot he sis that his tory of di a be tes or hyperten si on was a strong risk fac tor for ova ri an can cer. As se en in Tab le 1, 60.4 % of the wo men in ca se gro up and 72.3 % of the wo men in con trol gro up Our study and ot her stu di es ha ve re por ted that ci ga ret te smo king was as so ci a ted with an in cre a sed risk for dif fe rent types of ova ri an can cer. In po pula ti on-ba sed ca se-con trol stu di es, Pan et al, Marchbanks et al, Zhang et al and Mo dug no et al fo und that cur rent ci ga ret te smo king was a risk fac tor for mu ci no us epit he li al ova ri an can cer. 7, 10, 11, 30 Ho wever, Go od man and Tung re por ted that ac ti ve to bacco smo king was not a risk fac tor for in va si ve ova ri an can cer. 31 Our re sults con firm the hypot hesis that smo king is a risk fac tor for ova ri an can cer.
The as so ci a ti on bet we en fa mily his tory of ovari an can cer and risk of the di se a se was re cog ni zed. 32 Lu bin et al, Da jan et al, Neg ri et al, Elit et al, Li e de et al and Rob son fo und that wo men with a fa mily his tory of ova ri an or bre ast can cer had the hig hest ova ri an can cer risk. 6, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In an ad di ti o nal study, Tung et al re por ted an even stron ger in cre a se in the risk of ova ri an can cer as so ci a ted with po si ti ve fa mily his tory for bre ast, ova ri an or co lo rec tal cancers. 33 Anot her study, Greg gi et al al so re por ted that wo men with a fa mily his tory of bre ast, ova rian or en do met ri al can cer had ma jor risk fac tors for ova ri an can cer. 34 Ho we ver, in a po pu la ti on-ba sed ca se-con trol study, Bo set ti et al re por ted that fa mily his tory of bre ast or ova ri an can cer was not as soci a ted with an in cre a sed risk of ova ri an can cer. 20 Our re sults con firm the hig her ova ri an can cer risk in wo men with a fa mily his tory of ova ri an and breast can cer. Yet it is still do ubt ful whet her the women with a po si ti ve his tory of can cer in our co untry will fol low a re gu lar me di cal con trol. This is ma inly be ca u se of the in suf fi ci ency of the he alth ser vi ces of fe red in our co untry and the low le vel of wo men's edu ca ti on and awareness.
The re sults from the cur rent study must be con si de red in the light of cer ta in li mi ta ti ons. Firstly, the study was car ri ed out in a small gro up of 217 sub jects within a ye ar. The small ness of the ca se gro up pre ven ted us from stud ying the his to logi cal types of ova ri an can cer se pa ra tely. Anot her li mi ta ti on of the study is that all da ta we re ob ta i ned from the wo men's self-re ports. So me of the qu es tions we re to o dif fi cult for them to re mem ber: i.e. preg nancy ca ses re sul ting in de ad births, the age of me narc he and story of can cer in se cond-deg re e re la ti ves. The ot her li mi ta ti on of the study con cer ning the con trol gro up was that the pa ti ents who we re hos pi ta li zed for ort ho pe dic, sur gi cal, lary ngo lo gical cli nics we re inc lu ded in the study. The compla ints of the se pa ti ents may ha ve re sul ted from smo king, body mass in dex or ex po su re to HTR. Howe ver, the fin dings and li mi ta ti ons of the study are qu i te use ful in that they il lu mi na te the prog res si ve re se arch in this fi eld.
We conc lu de that this study in di ca tes that age, BMI and his tory of di a be tes or hyper ten si on we re strong risk fac tors for ova ri an can cer.
